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THERE 1 WBLSQp9 TE >1ON.",

t; vas -believed' bithe %hénti s at blooi
spots appeared.onite moonifo

Thoe la bioo ?othé ynvOn

Dread t tsarefrife
ofbat 6 Q esotf-

Ar e Ievlng thelr nes5t,
znthelmesof-the WesC
And swaalsar
ro the gatot c",the Czar."
To the Islands.of Greece
Bring,they famine orf (st
As they sa.ito the Sat?

There là blood on the moon I
Willit pass awaysoon?
Jackals are howling,
Gray valves are rowllng,

Patentiy watoing the eMa,
Where darkforms are riding
And silsaty dn;.
Dred monteors ar,
Bliack sadows of Thor,
crIm-visaged.and roned,
And armonnvironed
i» their cori-oets cf il
The ride on the gale.
Art they:Paynm invaders,
Or Christian Crusaders,
or peaceful aes trers

As th ey séil to thtesset,
Pait burningfStromboli
To thet mars of Stambonuu?

Tiere ts blood on the moon!
'gay Itposa away soon!
For mothers are waillng,
OdM farum axa qnailllng,Youn<g cheeka are plng

In arkness and glcom;
Terror a alling,.

-Dim cloudg are pailng,
Foreshadcwlng dccmn,

For the Ospreys of war
Are leaving their ient
In the les of the West,
And swarming afar
To the gatesof the Czar.
Bring they famine or tst
As they altto thteSasi?

Astronomer, what
Of the lurid rei spot
On the face of the moon?
Will It pass away soon?

The NeoW York Demuocrat.

IN MEMORY OF MR. MAcGAHAN.

TniIUTE TO TUE VALIANT YOUNG AMERICAN JO'OR-
NALIST FaOM THE ]RACE HE DEsInEn TO EEE
JiEcUSD FROU TnE TURE.

[Special Cable despatch to the Y. 1erald.]
Losnox, June 24, 1878.

The Dai&? 1ers bas received a telegram
from'the President to the Town Council of
Philippopolis expressing profound regret for
the loss of John A. MacGahan, the brave and
brilliant journalist, whose correspondence
during the recent European contest was one
of the startling features of that memorable
campaign.

A REQUIEM MASS.

The President of the Town Council states
in addition that a requiem mass in memory
of the dead journalisthas just been celebrated
at Philippopois. The population of the town
attended the services en mume and showed
their respect by their sorrowful demeanor and
sympathetic words.

A NATION'S ORATITUDF~.
The President enda his message in the fol-

lowing brief and pathetic manner:--" The
Bulgarians will ever retain a feeling of the
deepest gratitude toward their illustrious
benefactor, who, by his touching narrations,
gained for our sorely tried nation the sympa-
thy of the world."

MiR. ARCIIBALD EORBES' TRIBUTE TO TIHE MEMORY
OF ls DEAD COLLEAGUE.

To the Editor of the London Daily News--
Sii,-I never suffered a severer shock than

'when travelling this morning from Wales my
eye lighted on the words, "Death of Mr. Mac-
Gahan," on your placard, displayed. in the
Gloucester railway station. I have been try-
ing all day to realize the disaster, but in vain.
I never knew a man so universally loved;
you instinctively took hin to your beart the
moment lie sniled hie first smile. Yo say
rell that "He had faculties which would have
made him successful in any career ho might
have chosen." The truest definition of him,
,-'A prince of a man," was given me by Mr.
Sala, when, in anticipation of meeting Mac-
Gahan at the commencement of the late war,
1 asked the former to give me sorne concep-
tion Of hilm.

To the chan of his quietly cordial genial-
ity there was added a great firmness and re-
soluteness of character-.equally quiet but
rery masterful. It was in virtue of the con-
binations tiat he swayed men. He never lost
his temper; but nobody, to my knowledge,
ever tried to take liberties with him, except
a Russian officer once at Turnu Magarelle,
and he emphatically repented his rashness.
MacGalan was certainly the most popular
foreigner with the Russian army; and this
was by reason of his combined geniality and
firruness. Ho never toadied; and was the
most independent while the most unassr-
tire of men; lie seemed to take for granted, as
became the citizen of a Republic, as well his
equaility with the commander-in-chief as vith
the private soldier; and lie possessed an im-
perturbable coolness which would bave ruach-.
ed audacity bad there been an atorn cf swag-.
ger la it. lu the exerciso cf bis discretien he
th.ought it bis duty ta expose relentlessly
in your coluen the incapacity cf the Rlus-
sian staff leaders, aware tîat they were cog-
nisunt cf his strictures. He nevertheless,
serenely frequtnted the haeadquarters, nor at
ail shunanedi tho officers whose ers snd
shortcomings the exigencies cf duty lad de-
manded that hie should rutblemsly expose y
aund he .was truth itself. I boliev-e that lie
COuld not have lied if ho Lad triecd.

Thore vas about him a certain bappy-go-
inckineus, wrhichx, while on occasions it adivan-
tagedi him, was in contai» respocts: Lis weaki
point. Ht .was the very wili-o'-the-wisp of!
wrar correspondents.. At the:comxmeùcement
cf the late wrar ho duly bought a wagon,
hiorsed it satisfactotiy sud furnished it with
tipieus necessaries.and some luxuries. From
tht day he stantedi froma Sistovavwith Gonrho's
columan on the trans-Blalkan ràid til after the
8 eptembtr attack on Plevna he never onceé
saw this wagon. « Joseph " toiled wvearlly
froma place ta pîae lu search of'hie meteor-
like master ; but lu vain. Joeh'rstock
query, . Have you seen Herr MacGahan ?"
became amuong us eeof the fow jokes which
brightened the gloom cf a very sombre period.How Josepw's master contrived to exist n'0o-
body .can exactly tell! t.the younger Skobeleff,
perhaps, cohtributed a larger share toward his
erratic existence., He- bcamùe very. len, but*
always 6ontrived to sho*a:good:front," and
sOne streaks of very hàrd'luck ixever daunted
his frankj gallant cheerfilness.R He never
was a man toiflièt upon his-readers himself
and: his personal hardsuipsnditiials. .:No-.

body, to read his letternsand telegianis'düring
the long w.earyintervalDbetwéenathe 8eþtein
ber attack :,on, Plevna andothe Ufinlall of
Osinan's. -improvisedfeortresý ,.douldt gater
any hint that .;duriuig :th-at- peiiodGthc
writer:had buén:'four.imes dôin 'rithm .laria:fever., And dovnihero n.'d l .ot
n sng 4úarters'not: eventlrng eBdlgalíaá.

hut;. nay'not evtn inderx coverfrdthedatjn
and thesnw'. 'Theinianibowàho d 'Ith
young Skobelofflay,îikë adogtIn. dit hQ
MacCahan battled withthe fever in' a sheltèï-

THRE TUE WITNESS ANDYCATHOLIO> CIHRONICE.

great -stature and strength, seized the
dffeutèrd, Who is 'of bár'l medium
heigiht and. of *daidy figure, and
huried him against the' val,- knocking hham
almoist senseless., Tht'lady8 gallantly. re-
scued fainted -at her delivery-,, but was sn
brouht to ith .the aid - of restfràtivs ,and
taken-liomei n :a &c rriar .She j,'a mst:
'ostimàbléatd- beautifiF p-trsoù,haimis' thue
sistern-iaw) of a oar tiera Congrebsman,;
-whose.3wife,.her sistoris, also mouiforaber.
b'aht?. Her adve'iture is thet.unrtupate
icoease ce'of àniinhtocênt' ýsquairtan.a of
a;ma whoeè chiricterwas' on-ceaiedftbfrd
herindhe:glare and brilliancy of:thé society
ir, vhià sheencountered' hlm. la the

ÿetj òf the capital the artleos wifo, .ay.y

md: corner of the trench behind the epaule-
ment, with soldiers standing on the banquette
i front cf him, the Turkishsells and bullets

whistling over him and the snow dripping on
him from the edges of Bkobeloff's second great
coat. But the man's. good heart and even
mind carried him through everything. He
had sn equanimity tat was positively herioc
He never chaféd ; nover 4grizzled," to use a
homely but expressive word. I neyer uknow
him even a little bit down on his Jluck save
once, and that wvas hen on a pitch dark
night, at the Danube bridge head, his horse
strayed away wlille h iras negotiating accaes
to the bridge, and he lost not only th beast
and his meagre kit, for which he cared little,
but also a long .letter which he had written,
and was conveying to post at Bucharest, for
which he cared much. I have spoken of his
equanimity-it was but a phase of his daunt-
less courage, that dauntless courage which
carried him on alone through the dosert to
Khiva, spite of "the obstacles which
are by no means all recounted in
his wonderful book. I have scon
him under a heavy fire-bis fanit as a corres-
pondent, baving a correspondent's responsi-
blty, was that he habitually exposed hiimself
too recklessly to fire, and I have envied him
his matchless cooluness. For a man who had
never been a soldier, and who Lad made no
spocial study of the art of war, his military
perception amounted to intuition. A long
letter of his on the charactenistic failings of
the Russian military organiattion (darted
August 19, and published in the a Daily News
War Correspondence," volume 1, pages 350-
368) isa model of militarycriticism. Soldiers
have spoken to me of it under the thei nistaken
belief that it was the production of another
pen ; the wielder of that pen would be proud
indeed of the authorship of it.

Let me recount the physical hindrances
under whicli MacGalta» distinguished him-
self so brillantly in the recent campaign. At
Kischoneff, in the carilY part of April, he
broke one of the boncs of his ankle when
riding a young Cossack horse belonging to
Prince Tserteleff. When I met aima tirst on
the platform of the railway station at Jasr
,he was limping along with this ankie enclosetd
in amask ofpluaster ofParis. He was still laine
whenhe starteil into Iulgariia with Gourkos
column. At the eutrance to the Hankigi
Pass his horse slipped up and fell on hina, and
tht rider, attempting to rise, found that one
of the small bones of the saine leg was bro-
hen. Most men would have tied to nake
their way back to Tirnova, and accepted the
invalid condition until mended. McGalan
got himself hoisted un the top of s iammuni-
tion cart. Luter ia the same day the ammu-
nition cart rolbed over on hun and bruised
him sorely. But lae struggled un indoînitally
till Xezanlik was reached, and then lhad a
short apell cf rest. But he was in the saddle
again long etre his broken boue was propery
set, and as a fact he never gave it tirte pro-
perly to set at ail. Rather i than be ont of
it " he deliberately accepted the prolhesied
fate of being lame for life, and I have no
doubt that he died lame. He went through
the campaign so great ancripple that lie could
not wak a mile, and when t saw him last at
Christmas time the lameness had become
chronic.

I could, from out a full heart, write much
more of r> poor, dear frienid, for the theme,
althoughi mournfuxl, is fertile, and there would
ho a sad pleasure in the work. But I mut
not encroach on your space. Little did I
think as he lut shcok hands with me on the
Tergoviste Station platform that the true
bond and the warm heart were to be so soon
cold in death. Our profession has lost one.of
its brightest ornaments, one of its most
notable mon; the world, in McGaban's death,
suffers the loso cf a fearlessand brilint
truth teller. All we who knew him gnieve as
for th blos of abrother in the fih.

I am, tc.,
AncuiaL F E OR5.

London, June 11, 1878.
' ' ' p

A YOUNG CONGRESSMANS OUTRAGE-
OUS ASSAULT ON A LADY.

The lull succeeding the adjournment of
Congress was suddenly interruptei to-day by
the disclosure of a scandal, the details of
which are the universal theme of discussion
hene to-night. The person figuringmost con-
spicuously in the affair is a young Congress-
man from on eof the Southern States, uan
almost boy in years and almost Adonis in
formin. He lias bee famous among bis fellow
nenbers for hils avish expenditure of the
wealth lie inherited as the scion of one of the
oldest and most aristocratie families of the
State of Tennessee. Always dresed fault-
lessly and carryinghimself witha most stylish
air, his acknowledged beauty made him an
ever welcome guest in Washington society,
and gave him from the very outset of his
appearance in the capital the entree of the
highest and most refned circles.

The story of the outrage, for such the scan-
dal amxounts to, as narrated by General Rosser
and others who were actors or eye witnesses
of the occurrence, is as followa :-On Tuesday
night lat, between ten and eleven o'clock,
Gederal Rosser escorted a lady to a fashion-
able and vell known restaurant on Fifteenth
street, above tht Treasury Department, fer thie
purpeo cf getting suppor. They' took thoir
sentesud wrene perusing the bibi ef fane when
the Gentral neticedi, on withdrawing Lis
gloves, that bis bauds vert sbightly aoiled
withi the dust cf an afternoon walik. BEncs-
ing himelf, hie stopped! int an adjoining pas-
sage way' andI washed- bis banda at the oene.
Upen returning, after ana absence cf oui>' a fewr
minuter, he noticedi that hie lady fricund iras
pale snd greatly' agitatedi. .Ho askoed ber ex-.
citedly' what wras tht matter. She exclaimned: t

" Oh, General, take me eut cf thais palace;
just listen.»"

Thaus cummanded bu listenod, anti they'
bath heard tht noise ef a woman ir the adi-
joining nupper room cnying and maning.
Eventueally the worde, "For shameo; oh, do
not, I pray' youn; lot me go aira>'; hclp 1"
camer succesasively sud distinctly' through tht
intervsning irabl.

"There, CGentral, .yen ought te go anti seec
what is thxe matter," saidi the affrighîted lady
listener on tht outside, anti promptedi b>' thet
suggestion the ehivaîli -Rosser vent around
ta.tht deer ofthe rom, and:fiding itlocked,
sud. hearing still the soundis cf a atnuggle,
burst; lt-in. TPo his greatindignation, he dis-
coveroed the Congressman above descibed, aill
flushedi u'ith iner offerng a lady a' most
gross insult: The Cen-erai, whe ls a man of

genrally, ailthough unwillingly' concë'ed
that apotential influence has b,eeexerted by.
American competitionn ladimnishingithe
Ehglish cotîat t-raeti at homo and 'abrd.
Englànd now sends to this country les' than .
one third the quantity of gooda she sent in
1860, while ou-th bthê?híffd, it is stated

btht 30,000.'pleces 'of 1ottöngoogd bave been
'shipped weekly t-o England.forawo,or three
yas fromd New York andi Boâton.. Somo say'
tthat thèse goodubavecbeàin-oldit à lodà to'd
realiisecash,butthii.isdénied:bygo'od'aûthor.

i mihs, hoa t evr,-th4*eprofit, is
bitmall.. "The LdondonTirea Abus. the
ofiâieieofitericanmnufuresathè'cost
af Britiih indústrt' t-he' supeior qualityanda
'egual; or: ohèaere prices t!ofniercanocottonj.
besiis.g eradomesticadntages lu pxrQÇs
ofnmanûatuire. ThénSaturday Le,édo esrt

from ber husband, saw no danger in the at-
a tentions of a man who was a fellow Congress-
9 man and often companion of ber brother-in-

law.
t Owing to the eminent respectability- ot all
a the parties concerned the affair was hushed
a up, and would, perbaps, have escaped the pre-
* sent revelation, had net a few words concern-
i ing it escaped one of these parties at a break-
* fat table tbis morning. From the breakfast
a table it spread abroad, and was sec iwhispered

about the city and is on every lip t-night.
General Rosser, the rescuer of the lady, lias

returned to St. Paul to the headquarters of the
i Northem Pacific Railroad, of which he is the

civil engineer. He isa West Pointer, but on-
tered the rebel service as captain of one of the

r batteries of the Washington artillery iattalion
cf New Orleans. He rose to the rank of major
general, and will be remembered as one of the
famouscaraly chieftains on the rebel side.

The story bas been generally circulated b>'
menbers of Congress remaining in Washing-
ton, and the facts as narrated have caused the
deepest indignation among thoe acquainted
with the guilty party. One member, who i;
known as prominent and influential in the

E House, said to-night that this disgraceful con-
duct would warrant the offering of a resolution
expelling the accused when Congress again
assembled. The affair is net likely tue u
here, for Don 'Juan cornes froin a locality
where lie will be compelled te vindicate Lis
insulted honor. A challenge, therefore. will
in ail probability be sent ta General Rosser
for the part he took in protecting the lady
assaulted.-Y. YHJerad.

BOOTH'S CONFESSION.

(From the laFshingtoa Ste rJuetr 22)

The statement which comes froin Louis-
ville that the package containing the staute-
ment of Jolin Wilkes Booth, naule previnos
te lis assassination of President Lincoln, wsit
burnetd ait Wormle's resturant on the niight
of the assassination, in the presenre of Hon.
i Samuel J. landall and others, is incorrect. A
gentleman who ias at the Suattsw'ood Hotel,
li Riclhmond, that nuiglit, t-day made the
following statement to a reporter of The
Star.-" Mr. Randa1l tad Colonel John W.
Forney, J. T. For, E. B. airt of New York;
D. C. Forney, of this city, and a iimher of
other gentlenmen, vere at lthe Satutswod Hiotel,
lu Richmond, on that niglht. About anidniglht
an orderiy sent l athe commander of tl:e
troops ait Richrnnid carante to Celonel Forner
and announced the assainatian. Not know-
ing lite extent te which it lh1maI giie, tlie ollier
:dised Colorntel Fornuy and his party to leave
at once for tiae North. As the governua±n
had lstopped the running of trains to îtal
froi Washington, north and sutli,, ue iart
vere obliged t take a slpeial train for City
Point. FroiI there the vwere brought tu
Washington on a goveranmenat tug, theonl
lioat to leave at, tiant tine. Tlherefore Mr.
landall could not jasssibly have bcea present
ait the alleged uneeting at Warmleys res-
taurant.

In regard te tlie scaled package whici the
despat-la says was buirned! on hie niglht of the
assassination, a gentleman veli inlùrued on
the subject to-day said te a Star reporter :-
ai Booth certainly wrote a statennent previous
te the asrsassination, which is supposed te
bave explained Lis reasons for the commais-
sion of the deed, and deposited it with one of
the proprietors of the National Intelligencer,
with instructions te publish it the following
day, provided ie heard nothing from him te
the contrary. It is well known tat the do-

Scament was kept for ome tine, but the par-
! ties holding it becoming alarned lest they
should be implicated in the assassination,
destroyed it. Its publication would undoubt-
edly have explained the whole matter, and
relievei several parties wlo wers connectei
with the plot for abducting President Lincoln
and taking him te Richmond te be helid as
a hostage, but who knewnothing whatever of
the plot ta assassinate him."

.-

FASHIONS.

Taste is divided into two distinct camps;
one comxprelhends a ishort jupon, just touching
the grouamd, tht polonaise with floating fronts,
and fitting closely t the waist by means of
a mastic leather belt. The other mode con-
sists of a jupon with drapery and tunic ; a
higl bodied peasant corsage, with fiated
plalia, of the Virgin fringe, but in any case
lthe leather belt is a necessity-.no lady cai
nov do without this noveltv-lairdly aî montlh
old. Those who dislike belts can compro-
mise the matter by selecting two bands of the
sanie stuf as the corsage, crossing, and button-
ing them te te. waist. This plan is parti-
cularly suitable where the plastron is worn,
cither plaited or coulisse. The scason, as
much as flshion, la tyranuical as ta the choice
of ruatenials, but all kinds of Zephyr lineris-
Vichy, Irish, liaans, &e., are fresh-looking and
so in the ascendant. Bands of embroidery are
the nost elegant trimrning for the costumes;
the bands are either white, cer, colored, or of
united shades. Itlas worthy of notice that ladies!
renounce plaits in these toilettes, on account
ofthe ironing. The torchon, or mirecourt lace,
is much in favor, but the Russian lace, owing
to its color and design, is lin request from its
elegauce. Foulard lis woern worketi ni> wih
embroideredi China crapo, aibiedi ithl faille
anti grenadine, embroidered an vith satmueti
st-ripes, ls also a favante, et counse lu liaI
veather. lIn tht wa>' cf mauntelets, flic most
elegaunt, light and cheap, is lu China crape ;
tht ediges art im epanglo marabout fringe.
Thoesme patten is t-o be met with in cash-
mere. Black ls ratiner a favorite colon jusat
now for bonnets sud is t-o be met with lnu
crnn snd etraw, fer thue latter, t-he border ls weill
raisedi on tht left ride, linedi with black velvot
a gold gaxoon namentlng the bonder, bîuckles

te! the samne material lu front, sud testbers in-
ercrossing ant ainug on caci ie'.

AMERICAN EXPORTS ANMD TE
STRIKERS INi ENGL AND.

Coensul General Badea-u, at Landau, Las sont
t-o the dopant-ment ofStato.aDlispatch relating
t-o tht diisastrous strikers. cf ,British opera-.
tives anti the influence of the competitionùof
American manufactures lin the msrkèta
of *Engtand. lu t-ht discussion. .between.
thbe . .cottont mannufactuarers c f Lanes-
shire andi t-ht weavers now on atrike t-bere, anti
ini thbe commenta of the p$ressthreon, it lsà

my hart. I loved-her. dearly. idare ay I
shall find her. And now farewell.

Ova. AUaniET. D Ps'Y.
,A vcddlng-rnlg, stipposeito ba that of his

vIfe ' fou n4upn eue ofthe'lingei of tihe
unfontun'té nebleïnixn' hobsé last'addiroés is

iuo as 44i Lngham trèet Portlad placern
Landau. - .,s~.

'«A il. , iaox CFÂTr.r-Tflie two cele-
biited ironwork s Xçupp oaf Eu, aid
Sch'nèide9 ôf Trnzot,- have hotun decoratotdt

rithathe O-dèr ofsde liûl Crownt'o lustria
Tþieyasyxit lsthe1besthetghmot'ths iargest
îorder lu iron! th'ye éver hat. .

that American products are profit-ably compet-
iag th British goods not only in the Easatern
markéts bût in England litself, and atributes
the décliné of the Eastern trade to the ta fraud-
.Utent foly of Englieh manufacturers, who bave
lost their customers by palming of on them
adulteratet goodaI, "as well as to the fact that
the American cotton mananfacturers cau pro-
duce at a less cost than the British. General
Badeau idvocates the poliey on the part of
.anricaan manufacturers of carefully main-
taining the superior standard of their wares,
and comparatively unrernunerative rates for a
time, by ihichr means, adding tu our satural
ad.vantages, a still greater share in the coveted
trade, if not in England, cSOrtainly ina China
and Japan, may be diverted into American
chanel.-Scientific Anîerican.

-n i

THE BRIDGE ACROSS THE TAY, SCOT-
LAN D .

Tht raila> bridge ncros ite Tay uns
fermal eypenoi an tbe iist of May, ant le
regular service of trains was ccimneuced the
day ater. 'iis bridge la a triumph of en-
gineeringrskils . sItle 3,450 yards in lîngth-
very nea y twomiles. This considerably
tîcceda the ic»gth et an>' cîher bridge in the
worîd, the one at Montreal not excepte. t
isaliso the ligitest structure of the kind. It
centaine 85 apans, 1l cf ivhich are oach, 245
feel long, the ritl varving don-n ta 28 total. It
Las cost about £350,000, or SI,750,000. lu its
constructiona there hIrIVCe ecuusai 3,700 tons cf
cast inca; 3,t00 ttas ofiru 0,eshie iront: 87,060
cubic feet of tiauber: ;5aamenskas of cement;
ain 10,000,00ofi uticks. B>' slight gradients
the bridge rises froua both euts mito the mid-
die. On the soutli side, the tirst girder ia 70
feet aboe the water level. The rising gra-
(lient is 1 in 365, giving a cinearwater vay of
88 fet in heiglit. This is contiued for a
tnîsiderable distance. andiii then the northern
aiore is reachuetiv ai let eniinug gradient o
t il 7-t. 'his bridge utakes untinunictitioi

vitlteeiila anlanedi>rrhcfthlast coast of
Stwliauisl lef >a îtîii la itirs a'siaarlter tie
hlmurslaiare poussile. ''ol'i 'aalet thue

work of sevîuring (lae trattil cfthe North liv
the Norti lîritit ihtilw fe tain cesfuly
acccnaîiishatied by this bridgea.. ther gigautie
ven lae prejcil, viz:titu iriîging a etthe
Fritlh !ofFrtl ait Queusfrr. If tiis latter
wonk is carri thrlnîglas rV îaasrd, t 'trih
be without exception thie greatest nugineering
effort in the world. Two of its spanas wilil have
te o 1i00 feet aea, nt i ' be onk anat elevation
Of 600 fect above hlie water.

ROMANTIC StlCl.

aai}ary an Weihesdy inoaraning, Coun I
Anlriet de l'eVt, a i'renachi nIbi Éutnt, lately
resident in L. ut-tan t.', clamittedli sui-Ie i lthe
TiaUs, ati Wiunlsor. While the Military
Police were patroiling Ithe river-side shortly
after itlidnigit, l'rivates Stoinerville iid 'tuck,
o! the lat Battalion Fos "usilier Guards.
found lnear Hills Ferry ai heaap of clothing,
neatly arrangeil. uand with a iblack hordered
nourning envelope pinnued to the cot. 'l'Te
envelope bore the words, "M 4 last imapres-
siols. To be opened. CounI Aiubriet de
iPevy." Mr. Chief Superintendenllhayes, of,
the Windsor Borough Police, was iunmediate-
ly informted of the occurrence, and instructedI
the ltuimanime Society t drag mthe sîteaun, but
before this could bu dont, the body of the
unfortunuate noblenan, attired only in his
shirt, drawers, and socks, was discovered near
The Cobbilr, east of Windsor Bridge. The
corpse was renervei to the Anglerns last,
Bier-lane. With the clothiig were found a
savord-stick, sone jewellery,and other articles,
alsoan envelope containing photographs ofthe
deceased and his countess, the date of the
latter's death being written on the back of
the picture. There wene aso two visiting
cardi, one surmounted by a coronet, with the
vords, " Aubriet de Pevy, 4 Albemiarle street,
W.," irbale the ther bore the address,
a Madame Aubriet de Pevy, 1 2, Cornwall
roai, lestbourne Park." In taddition, there
was ai nevspaper paragraph headed,& ISingu-
lar Death Of s French Couintess in Langhain
street," giving details of the sudden deatti of
the Couatess, and to wh'iici was attachedI a
verse of poetry, writtn in Italian;i atso ai
picce of papier with the following:I lMy
clothes and property to lie taken lu tthe rail-
way station. Care of the statio-ister."
Upon opening the letter pinn 1led to the coat,
two sheets of note-paper wtere foimnd tius ad-
dressetd "Ceuni Aubrit de Pevy's ast [m-
pressions; a. t-he disposal of any iraquest and
Ilhe pres," some extracte frOU which are aup-
nended :-.

I have resolved to die. To be fret cf this
irorld, whiclh is, after all, but a kind of exper-
imental ell, wiere bad! and good are nixed
in disorder, mnay be considered a blessing.
Montaigne says - 1 ' What las nankind to
complain of? If there is only one raty of
corning into this world, there are a hundred
irys of getting out of it." I thaink one of the

leantest ways is the vater, and therefore
Ose it as a preferred death-bed. Thiere is

y a spot where I can plunge lit. I hope,
deed, for a better world. I do nlot feardetl,

although it may be disagreeable te our senes.
I take it from a higlier point of view. I know
that as soon as we lave sepaîratedl froi the
human frame of this world (never to revive
again) ire. arc immediattely supprlied with a
newr body>, but more ethereal. Il has etar
shape sud form, is like nus, butinera besautiful,
boss on more, according to whrat w-o are wrntha.
As la the wrickecd, tey bear the stam> p et whbat
threy are. This la lu reality' t-ho resurrection>,
ans lt ought te be understoodi; tînt we miso un.-
diengo immediate judgmoru t, anti are sent to
tht different parle of tht spiritual wrldî, anti
left te oursclves. 'fli goaodenjo>' thteirs atI
onace. The vicked are kept uander subjec-
tionu andt. severe luira; but tRent is ai-.
wasys s door opta te t-lema if t-bey puriy'
-for God.is ever merci ful. I leave the worldi
these simple t-ruthr, higly> respectinag thet
fouanders cf man>' religion, anti one lu parti-
cuîar-Jesus et Nazarth. H-e vas a well-in-
formed mnu, iho vanteti t-c fret lais camantr>'
tram theo abuses.cf priestheod anti t-he oppres-
sion and tyranny' cf kinigasud Cæasans afthat

After. sonteotlen comments thie irriter
says a--.

I dire, terofor, ln .t-be firmn belief cf being
safo (nt'savedi 'which le ridiculous). Budida
aise came' to dit anti save t-ht eori centunies
beforeu.-.-,.-.Roun-inxi.rauk anti fort-une, I
Lave yet unxdergona?''many: trials, miatortune'
illnaess, and mont-si sonnais. .Tht sutdden
death cf my' dear coun'tessionuh> 28,'bandsome'
belored.b>' ail Ina France anti Lent, Las breken

limits en-ï;irida>'.'
5. You iay curse or swear anduse bad lan-

S ondPia,guugè n. a d>.
6. You may get drnk 'on-g-Sairday.

utou must, poLplaymusc, sing, or
ojty y onéëlf , o o a picttealler

*N.B:.2.8h Soênth lei'Rsiaboltoe 'all thé
'here are dintdrchangeable att.plesurd ;cor:
aybe concentrated ii iany ofthe.eek-

nrayidéd'? atOi6 gchu'rdehiùnti.rdày'à ld .it e. , -i , !'glooni. o

azTbe~,testaMd Corporation Act-Weighng
tio corpulent.

CANOVÀ'S NAPOLEON.

There existe in India a sculptured effigy of
Napolceon I. by Canova, vi., the colossal
statue, 16 paluns ligh, in Carrara marble,
completed and sent-te Paris in 1811, and now
in possession of the Duke of Wellington, ait
ApsleyHotse. The statue is nude, and holds
in the right hand a globe sunmointed b>' a
winged figure of victory. This statue has a
brief but curious history. When the Allies
entered Paris in 1815, for the secondtiime,
Canova, -ho was un t-le train of the allied
sovereigns, was extremely anxious t know
what hadl becone of lis nasterpiece. Baron
Denon, >urator of the Museun of thu Louvre,
denied ail knowledge of the work, nor could
tie attendants of the ex-Inperial paiaces fir-
niLh any information. One oflicia, iowever,
had a liazy recollection of the Empress Maria
Louis having expressed lierself as extremely
shiockei at the representation of lier august
consort in so complete a state of'divestiture
froua his traditional boots, buckskins, and
gray great-ceat. At length the statute turn-
ed up, hali unipacked, in a lumber roun at
the Garde Meuble. The triumphs eof 1811
had been followed with 1terrible swiftness by
the disasters of Moscov and Leipair, and the
colossal mmeorial 1ad been wholly forgott-en:
Of course it bad nov become the property of,
the French Governament. Louis XVIII.,
however, would have none of it, and present-
ed the marble te the Prince Regen. Haid
Canova's Napoleon posesesda as much as a
kilt, the figure night have beetu retained by
royal>ty'; buI, like Hans Breitunumn a nier-
maid, it atd Ilnodings on; " se George the
IV. presented it t the Great Duke, nd at
the foot of the grand staircase at Apsley
Houise the surnptuous eligy standsi to tihis
day.

DUI'LEX 1'ELEGitAPHY.

in practicai eficct, five new cables have
been laid across tlae Atlantic vitlin thei laist
few days, but it hias been done so ntoiselessly
that t-he newspapers have scarcely notiaed ii.
'lhe New Yrk t'reta/hic explamls le u it fas
been accomiplishîed. It says t-

We deseri bed, sornte lia nîago, how rihe pro-
ceas of duplex telegrapiung lit aiît lait bee l
suc-esaeily adopted by the cable conan*wo
and explained how, as sooni ais tits aras douai,
the tapacity of each cable wils ait once nearly
douiblei. It was not oUni as if live xnew
cables hai been laid dowin ; it was better than
this, Ibnuniase the expensae of the niew t lines LamaI
licen saved, and (lie comlanies suddenly
found thienselves in th îposition ofta raîilwauy
line whici iaat its truck alounblatd
withuut expenase, or of a tfariner
who faund huistock al bleuring twnis,
anal his fields proeducing two crops whi ere
one only haid beeu expected. rhe incensilai-
lity of the naewspapers to thisie sudden douh-
ling of cable facilities is all the more stirrin-
iug lu view of th tn fact tliit the event fuit-
nises an excellent argument for the imnie-
diate reduction of cable tolle-iraredtuction

.cneficial alike to the press and the pubili.
wice the blusiliess ra ho blote over lite

wires as could have beei possible when the
messages -coilaI lie sent only oiie way at 
tine. This additionalbueiriess cant beOb-
taine, nu doubît, by thie loterinag oft le1
rates, and it wouild bi ie well fn Ille jounautîls to
join in demaning tis. lut itref, te stuc-
cesclul adoption of the duplex systelu te decp-
seat is a s igiticnt auul valuable
scienitallU triunaph. PerbapIs, tre 0g, it will
la,: tintitl tit ereu Mre tirait ltiiratli >0
lcue mini) thet capamit>f cf ca i lli ini'eu Issa
fourfold by the ise of Edison's quirupler.

HI'DItOPIIOIBJA AND RABIES.

There i a broad distinctionet ween hvidro-
phobia in the humanîur spnecies and aibi iusain
the lower animals. ''lh tentrinhyrophobaia is
often applied to bothi dictses i.but rabies iii a
dog is an entirely different disease. 1T lise
been, and still is, a subject of daiiamutuelwiether
rabies can originate spontanteouAsly' in lie d10g
or must be comnuniiated by inoculation.
Tre wiglat of testiniony appears to oppose
the idea of spontanecusorigin, uailthtagh
nuinerours cases hve been cited triture aut-
tact with a diseasedl ariun ,el t o lie
impossible. Rabie lamis been ascribedl lte ex-
treie lait o th weather, andl it is thouglht
1by manyI te bit espxciaîl>' likely to iccur dur-
ing the log-.<iays. But statici show tait
thI i li not the -ase, as hfle diinse cuurs at
ail seasons indhigerntly. 'The tirait aymnptomn
of rabies ustially consist lit aI change in the
temlier of the dog, whichl becoinaes sulen lanid
snappish. and which often bites those around
it, even withouit any provocation. 'lue arp-
petite becomes capricious, fouid Often being
refused and ail kinds et rubbish iarillaoweI,
and the og ofteln uitters dismnal htiowls.
It is in titis stage that tie îlog wanidersi
froi luone, apparently under the inflhuence îft
maniacal excitemuent, biting aIl doga and
humnan beings wlion it happen to nent.
It le to ba noted that the doig tes not exhibit
any of the dread of water whica is Suich a
painful cymptom when the disease affects
man. The whole course of madness !I the dog
is run in froin our to eigit days, the majority
of cases proving fatal aboulit the fourth or
lifth day. if it be truc that hydrophobia
never occurs except frou tie contagion of a
rabiti sunimal, it follows t-bat 'with t-be extlut--
lien of rables the danger woeuldi necessarily'
disappear. IL is bielievedi la> it Thomuas
Watason thatî if all doge 'tere te bet subjectedi
te a quarautinoet ofeeral moentbs, tbe disesse
woulti dlie a natural death. 'The tilic-ulty' le,
howeover, t-bal iintirer to iutterly eradicaute thet
disease, ire muat include lu thet quarantine
all cals, textes, anti valves, al! et wichn ani-
mins Lave licou kunwn la communj-
caste hy drophobia. Hydroephobia reseambles
diseases et tht zymxotic tIss, wih, thoughi
ahlways mare on lors prenvalent on!>' occasion-
al>' prevail wtithi epitemic intensity'.

SABBATARIAN RULES LIFE.

It la seldom t-bat a case is more pithaiTy paut
t-bau ire fin it in ltbe folloving 't rules o! lite
-for rigiti Sabbarianm"--by inusuel Brnwn»
the wnhimsical nom de plume of a distinguishiedi
-uritor, whis lalways ready> te help s good
csase. We findi In th'. Pr-et Sunnday .Ade-

.You may' adulterate your gocods en--Mon-
day.

2. You mnayséll b>' fa.lseweigbt anti measnueo
on-'laedag. '

'a myelantder your'neighbout if yoe
ean do so satfely on-Wdedt.

4. You miay 'cheat generally' ihin legal'

MR. PARNELL AND MR. M'C. DOWNING
-A PERSONAL ENCOUNTER.

Parliamentbhad (says a London correspon-
dent) a narrow escape fron a great scanda!
recently. -Wien the debate on the Scotch
votes waso4 two IrisL nmembers were
withi an ace of assaultingreach other on the
floor of the House of Commos. One section
hati opened the Scotch vote on the logical
ground thnt if good was notdone to the Irish
Éislieries, harm should be dont to the Scotch
tishneries. Irish generosity," wbich one hears
of occasionally, was not -very conspicuous lu
this proposal. Ilowrever, i the course of the
uiiseussio, 3r. Downming (a Home Ruler of
the puarest ater), quite disgusted with the
opposition t the Scotch vote, turned on Mr.
Parnell and Mr. O'Connor Power, and told
theun tbey vwere deliberately obstructing the
business ef the House. The moment h. re-
suniedbis seat, Mr. Parnell, who sat directly
Iaehind him bont forward and hissed liawortds
ITraitor, informer," into the astonished ear
of Mr. Downig. Now, Mr. Downing is by no
means of a placid disposition; rather the

reverse. Wbat lac did then was ta tnra
sharply round and call Mr. Parnel s liar.
Atngin Mr. Parnl lised the wrd atlInformter
frein b hetua bis t-eth. Mn. Downing raised
ais cenhe tad, uad Lad not his ara been

seized b>'nother member, ho weud bave
there and thon sîrnck Mr. Paurnell. He vas
in a terrible passion, and required to be beld
douru in lis seat. "ItIyou,' saidlaie aceMn.
Piarnell, sraid iat ta me outtiie thi iouse,
I'tl piauncli y r head " Oftcours teheous,
saw the cornmotion lu the Irish ranuks, but
little knw the violeut nature of the business.

NATURALISTS PORTFOLIO.

"11PtI(r'sE-sUILD-Eta MoTi.-This inset i.
coxuinon mniuiany parts oftie Wet Iridies, and
is iu nome places to pleitiful as to do consil-
erable draiage to the fruit trocs. As soon as
larva i hatclhed froi the egg, it sets ta work
hi Inaildirg its Iaitation; and even before it
begmins to feed, tis industrious insect sets to
work. The liuse imale of bits of wnod and
leaves bouand together with silken tlareadka
sî,eretedi in the interior. When the creaturo
is smnall, and the liuse of ni) great weight, it
is carriedntiiearly uapnight; but wiIein it attains
size and conseqîuîett weight, it lies liat and is
traugged along in that attitude. lie uitratce
of this cuirious habitation i se îiade that tie
sides aun le dîrawn together, and wheiever
the creature feels alaried, it pulls its cords
an sto sectres itself fron tfoes. Ia titis dorni-
eile the transformations take place, and frot
its aperture thei nale îinsect, eierges, whena
it lias asumeil its perfect fori, aunai takes its
Ilighit.

Au.uîaTons AseCnoconiuLr.s-Thae ubiffernce
ibetweenî a crocodile and at alligatur is tltiis
set forth lby ontewo ievidently knowa whereof
lhe speaks : 1I know the alligator sa 1 know
buffalo. uand Nilesaurian is no more like Soautli
Arnrican alligator tLan a subsided liargain-
launting missionary it like a sxincere Christian.
The reptiles before us weure front fifteen t-o
eigtten feet long, dandy yellow in colour, not
at ail blaack, thiiker and horter in the head
thIait the alligator, and so supple and lithe as
to turn tienmselves aimost double iwhen alarmn-
ed, witite case of any acrobat. The alliga-
tor wben turning moves the entire body. The
Nile erocodile is ahlvtys i dangerouis attagon-
ist. The alligator in Southern swaips is, at
lausisport furer crxaaloscets manar! bay a x
Firiia rEveru ia bIs native eleaucialite
alligator will filee at the a proacli of nîtma,
wierensi am told by native hunters here that
im the water the crocodile lrnvarialbly attacks,
deemnig it-self its znightielst inhabinitant.

A Dot SvrEN DAys Ix A Fox-Hart.-A
aonmewhat remarkaibe incident, exhibiting the
tenacity of life ln a dog, bas juit occurei in
the Cupar district. Recently, a vahuable fox-
terrier, the property of lMr. Rigg, of Tarvit,
went atiiissing, and though cvery means wais
reorted to lintorder te recover the animal, no
trace of its whireabouts could be asertained.
Aifte aeveralIays,it occured to the gan ekeeper
Mr. Leech, tlat ti de(rog mrighlt lave entered a
fox-hole lin paroxinmity tu the nansion-house,
antllarl1eri unable to get out agiin. Tliouigi
this did not appear very probable, Mr. Leech
coinuencea te dig along the haie on the sixth
day, but vitlout sauccess. Stil believing that
lite dlog niglht bc there, he restned his
laboursa oi the seventh. After remxoving s
greiatranount of earth, and having callei out,
lhe ieard distant naans fron the log. Re-
douiling his exertions, anutd assisted by the-
youing laird, they spieedily uinearthed the poor
MUaiunal, whicli had tuts lacen confined for
seveli days witholit sustenance.

Tui Pitatuossa or Bo-rav.-A Blgian jour-
nal of horticuiltur as given corne curious
ligures showing the rapidincre:ase in our know-
lelge of tLevegetable kingdomî. Inthe Bible
about 100 plants are alluded to; ippocrates
imentioned 234; Theophrastus 500, and Pliny
800. Frou ithis tine there was little addition
to our knowledge until the Renaissance. lu
the beginning of the lflfteenth cetury, Gesnar
could only enumerate 800, but st its close
Bauhin described 6,000. Tournefort in 1694
recognized 10,146 species ; but Dinnicus, li
the next century, working more cautiously,
dlefinead cul>' 7,294. In bile beginning aftthis
cetury>, 1805, Persoon describedi 25,0û0species
comnprising, hiowever, umerouns minute fungi.
In] 1819 De Candoîlo estimatedi the known
species at 30,000. tonde» lu 1839 gave ' 31,
731 species, anti in 1846 Professer Lindley'
enumeraltd 60,435l dicotybedous snd 13,952
monaocotyleŽdona in aIl 80,387 ; but lu 1853
these hadl increasedi to 92,920, anti in 1863
Bentey estimatled the kuewn sp ecica at
125,000.

Tua ICuuAant Tais ToÂD.-This curions
batrachian . is a nastive ef min>' parts cf
Americ, being fouand as far uorth as Canada
anti as fan south aa Mexic. Il le e common
specios, but oinxg tc lts faèulty o! assimilat.-
ing ils colour ta -thbe: tinte- of thteobjects ona:
'which ,it: * happons toobesitting, IL escapes
observation sud is often. pased., unnoticeti la
spots .whent it exists.in great numbors. This.
lsa striadige secie, s it-possesses thbe ceps-
hulit>' cf'.changing - its tinta to se great ana
exteat-t-bat itstrue.colour cannot he tiescnibed.
It l is.unuy fonnd ontho trunks cf troos an
clfmessä 'roinsones, which it so neaszly
réeemblo' 'ii 'oiour t-laI it 'can' hard>' be
detectd eveawhrnson-ght'. Thé skia af t-Lis
creattire will ;in a:short tmc,'pass from white,
through eyery itermediat eshatie, te dark
itüin?x sud i is" net an uncaimoncaevent tao
lïd a ci-osashbajaied mar-k" of drian brovn
betreen, the shoulder. Old and decaying
plumtrees seem to be its' favourite resting-
places probably because the insects congre-
gate on such 'trees.

It ns tht departn, colege, gaduatevho
heaved laà 'psaouvle ourm:Jurna
Thitwas wheh 'héa bêta r6ï-ZBoèkMthCo
.BEUUPL -n.tndsang.witlifehlingiOnibga-nx--

best t"ti4 bélgt fhifen' Le titi as-but phi t

oukesr'whieha'ail- lGrWel Pta1a..Bàsfóà
I 'eTn4 pNowrwhowill kappIro hmi tê
ltLis gaman 1 i.-.'


